The Palmer Overseeding Method

Arnold Palmer and Jim Ellison, Bay Hill’s Superintendent, are very careful when choosing an overseeding mixture. Some of the world’s top golfers have played at Bay Hill in Orlando, and they’ve come to expect certain standards.

To help maintain the Bay Hill image, Palmer and Ellison use Marvelgreen. And so do some other prestigious courses:

- Fairfield Harbor Country Club, NC
- Hounds Lake Golf Course, SC
- Port Royal Golf Course, SC
- Augusta Country Club, GA
- Jekyll Island Golf Course, GA
- Marshwood at the Landings, GA
- Amelia Island Plantation Golf Course, FL
- Killearn Estates Golf Course, FL
- St. Andrews of the Gulf, MS
- Eden Isle Country Club, LA

Marvelgreen is also being used at the TPA TOUR Tournament Players Club, Ponte Vedra Beach, FL, Allan MacCurraich, Agronomist; Dave Postlethwait, Superintendent.

Marvelgreen is a product of Lofts Seed Inc. and Great Western Seed Co., Inc., distributed through:

Sunbelt Seeds Inc.
Tucker GA 30084 • (404) 491-1311
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